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This technique has con-

siclerable advantages over
other measurement
methods. For examPle, in an

occupied house the savings

can be verY dePendent on
user behaviour and, in a'be-
tore and after' exPeriment
in one house, the corrections
rvhich have to be made for
the weather can introduce a

large amountof scatter.
both of these Problems

are avoided with the BRE
test houses, while realistic
operating conditions are still
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downstairs and,

on the vertical walls of the

houses are allmeasured.

Test investigations
The houses have been used

for a varietY of investiga-
tions. On the building en-

velope
double
glazing
floor i
and internalinsulation'

Weather comPensator
control3, flow-switch con-

trol with thermostatlc
radiator valves', hot-water
controls3, the effect of heat-
ing strategies and zone con-
trõl haue also been ex-

amined.
UltimatelY, the findings

are used to Provide advice

on fuel saving methods and

internal environmental Per-
formance, and to imProve
our understanding of the in-

teractions between occu-
pants and their dwellings
andheatingsYstems.

Zone control
As an examPle, some results
on zone control exPeriments

gas-fired
radiators.

boiler and
Both houses had

secon-
mm of

cavitv-filled walls,
dary gtazing and 150

loftinsulation'
The resoective U-values

were 0'6, i'g an¿ 0'3 W/

for m2K. The floor U-value was

about 0'6 Wm2K. Thus the

test house conditions closelY
the current UKmatched

BuildingRegulations
condiIn the reference

tion both houses were run
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room thermostat set to

about 21'C, and operating
pump andon the circulating

boiler. Thus the upstalrs
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F¡gure 1: The effects of zone control on gas consumption'

wheneverheat was called for
downstairs, the uPstairs was

heated aswell.
Domestic hot water was

on a separatelY controlled
and pumPed circuit. U-nder

test 
-conditions 

one of the

houses, House 95, had an

uostairs zone thermostat oP-

eiating a motorised valve
in the upstairs circuit set to

about 16'C.
Measurements were

taken throughout the 1991/

92 heating season. The

effects ofzone control on gas

consumPtion is shown in fi-
gure 1.

A comPlete regresston
analysis shows that the mean

winter-daY consumPtrQn
without ãnY zone control
was 154 MJ/daY and with
zone control 139 MJ/daY' ie

asavingof about 10% under
these conditions.

Control of uPstairs temP-

eratures can be carried out
in the wav described, or bY

fi tting the'rmostatic radiator
valves to the uPstalrs

radiators. In general, both
will Prove to be cost-

effective.

Future exPeriments
For the future, the BRE has

reolaced its current test

houses with a set of four new

houses. These are small, de-

tached constructions with a

floor area of 84 mz. Two of
them are timber-frame and

built to Swedish standards;
the other two are of brick-
block construction and are

built to just beYond the cur-
rent UK Building Regula-

fions.
The houses are equiPPed

in the same way as the Pre-
vious test houses. The
brick-block varietY have

wall, floor and roof U-values
of about 0'n,0'30 and 0'29
Wm2K, whereas the tim-
ber-frame houses have U-
values of 0'21, 0'21 and 0'16
Wm2KrespectivelY.

In addifion, triPle glazing
is used in the timber-frame
houses and removeable
secondary glazing in the
others. Gas and electric
heating sYstems are installed
inallthehouses.

appear after the 1992193

heatingseason.
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